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the apirit of Christian lore fend charitj A Aecideni on the WetUrn N.'C NE WS.0OHEOESEUAL ORDEH NO.10-I- TS OP
ERATION ANUAPrLICAT10N. iWsvatT; 1 Wf,-5H-.u-rf-

.rn rvt.4-- e ffr'Ji.Viv' Western train "reternttigaU fie a4 tbe rea.uiaa 4 the
part Joins lh chase, u 4 on br the par--. .! --r... g tuooiU, .. . I 00 fronl ; Mofganlon, last Friday ereulng.The following order hai boen leaned bjCain U advanee' . . , 't i

. BATES Or AOVMTUIWO I
tj trompet llon br buuiuer, Wade and
loch as ther, who lead the hunt and de

purchased by clear conscience w can
ffrd to . com "batidytng fcfrd" wllh

those, who, barieg neither manlineor
bonortheinselfe, cannot appreciate it in

others. , " ',

' Throughout the country, we And men,
who, nix years ago, were promlncat up--

just above Gutawba Station, met withGen. Sickle:
Wtabinftlna, My . Tbs IWJ.st has rt'

eognifd Fsisssde klorts a Fttock coatal at
K-- t V.t.

TL ibrt rxr etat esrlifeatr. a alitor iwd r
0 Sqre ol Zli-t-) Orel iaaertioo, $1 On mand the further humiliation of fallen Ho. Qts. 2d Militabt Durnucr, ) aerloos accident, thongh no lire were

lost, nor any damage nstaiuod bj anyc . 2t. S1. end 4 lb irurrtioo, rach. b0 antaronials. Charloston, 8. C, April 27, 1867
i. ., lurMch adJitiotwl iwbluiaUaa, M lli act of March last, will m t ttud anldll.e brutal instinct of tbe bloodhound paasenger. One of the Express care ran offi r ' Aujrutl. Tbs compound Interrtt notss, tdllftfCIROCLAK.

In reply to a letter received at thesefetls no ai'ntioienl of pitr in pursuing the track wbieli eausod the wreck of two portert of and would be leader In the Ju in uos and July, will roULly bs paid ia .Tli4Nost JJiirotit efforts, mvi tlio Itich blaprer. uut these," ttioogu conscious Headquarters, asking information aa to Sfpntkinn lnn.inal tm niinir In di'n V I mfn'T.other coaches. Hie Expreta baggago wasof a Jiiartier human aoul, umke prutence , - r e, - .. . i. i-
- . i. ..1.juond AwVr, re timkii locoininond

tbo Jil'tuVlicn rtrljr to, oatliern the oiieration in nartirulur cases of (ln. . . . J . . T .!!. Inot mack damaged, except the wholesaleol sh! for the negro to stifle their Own
tteopitf. aiiu me ortion nuout 10 ppreau i.r aci.on., ana io.....g .o .r.c. . 0,B H.soock. hurnlag of lbs

of low conning that aink them even be lchrfont and Sioai vilhg,co.iiingof tkre
eral Orders No. 10, current aeries from
these Ileadqnarters.I am directed by tbe smash ep of eggs, of which there seemconscience and for eicuse to the World in

adopting the looroilote iastincta tjf thethe JUdicti! gojH'l in tlio South will rep
to bar been considerable quantity on ncath contempt, and the terms dKgrare- - anJred lulga.commanding General, to state, that the

bloodhound In hnnting-down-thctr- fcl- Senior 8uwarl of Nevada, tsavrt ioroorrowprovisions of the 'order will be interpret boarf. fnl and dishonorable must-fai- l to quaii-- lconl. Tlio. fcti, iu KP1 of blood the Souths .V. Y-- World. fur UiM!irt to address lh pAO tr."
fx tJiok cjiwiojtWTJ.lc?Juanti,4order is to be deemed and taken aa an

. MiirruJ Lif Do uot run much from groatfag
VJ., reesiirU for .lUyeoaey to-- ar t lv -

a- - featy yntewe fee,oel'--.tL.T,'- . 'Z"-;'Tf--tivel-

Its accomplish The New Veik TWUeesays that UieUe'ee
. mlOiiilWi extract from vimgton

Chtoniclet of April 30th., tint tit oeuple Ordinance having the sanction and au-- Jionic; one a own bearl la or more wortu to have beenof the TriluH4myn .

"Able and eminent aa Mr. Steven is,
tnorily of the United States, for the regtbsn gold. Man a marriage begins men I, and in order 'toI obtain pUce and iBl0K .L ,elation of. certain civil, attain thereinike l totj morning, and then tall away

power, are .lusiUuoosly poisoning Hit I Msoy will follow lbs km ill ha already -specified within so much of the territory
ocenpied by the military forces of theike a snow-wrestl- i. And why I Uecause

his confiscation fjocch' awoke no single
echo iu Congrefs. And his recent letter
serves only to render more palpatio the

mind of the oegro against honest white Jgooe. -

United States, lately fhe tbeatre of war, n.n e fnnlMjl I lie I
tbe married pair neglect to be' as well

Elcasing to each other arter marriage aa
Endonor always to please one

as le embraced within the Second Mil

maj b enlightened aa .to ul Hiiaoo
tia cone Boutlr fwn -

tlie srett ' work of tiatlonaliiing
ther Jtadical ttion, of maklnsr the
kefltinienta of Charles Snmner au4 Tbad

of Sterena acfxtnnlar in Teiaa aa tliejr
are aoppoaed to be In MawaclmMtta to
this wvik. the Congressional Union lie
pnblican Executive Committee la now
defMlng Jfaclf, bj organized correspond
encti,'. br wide spread dissomtuatfon of

truth that Henry Wilson, in hia speeches estrangement aud trouble between the .... ,,.' k MoBd.,. i?itary District created bj an Act of Con
at the South, utters the sentiments of at two races, as it has already seriously im I It Is reiieraied that Chief JuitioaCtuuertfussgreaa.another. Cpneider je dtughtert, what

the word "wife" cipn-aw-
. Hie married

woman ia the hatband's domestic faith.
least niueotcnths of the Republican paired the negro labor of the couulry to peid at M'. Datie' trial viiLia a territoryAltlKHigh some of the former tolitical

i i s .1relations of the inhabitants are in abey party." hich all alike are in a measure T " '
., . 7 -uponMis honor and hi home are under her ifuop cjwuiuin aiie iv aiuiruw irum w

dependent.It (slavery) has gone down to the he! Vol k, Iuf Lurof.kreping, hia well-li- e. in Ler hand.
Tl.lnk of this! And jou, re sona.beappropriate political documents, uy me

ance, their private relations, their per
sons ard property, and their remedies
for wrongs remain as heretofore, within
the cognizance of the local tribunals, and

Contlderabls lurduieric attsada tbs inaoeaThis baneful influence mut be met andfrom whence it came, and shame shalformanoD of local associations, bj open raiHNi of lbs iiht hour aratcoi la CLtoajsit by its sido forever." rfaithful hutbandr, aud gojd futhers ol
faiuiliOJ.

counteracted, by plain argument fonruN
Tba rrcanisiit received ib Japaucss tbw

ed on facts and common sense. There ibr urrintr the es'abliblimeut of Iiadica! moroioz.Tliis i pretty hard on Massachusetts, little uecefsity for dragging jrave pl ti Jai'.gt Underwood, yrtrdiiv, laaaed a writ or
ul niirati.ma nf the hl.t into the nrea- - kalieai corjtu; directing I lie command. no;which was the original "head-centre- " of

rfoer oTFoVtreis Monrioa to bring lUr. Pavit' bssent contest. Tie fine spun theory .. on
. . . ..

WMthe African slave trade and of the impor

Yottiver$ut Victual- - Which will Win
There are two tUscs of negroes at

the Sootli whicn jiiRt now attract atten
tion. One class is composed of the
"smart" men, who Lavo glib tongues
and quick wits; nun who pray almost
without ceasing, and talk with

subject to tlio laws of the provisional
government hitherto in force, except ao
tar as sueii laws aic in conflict within the
Cuustitatioa . and laws of the United
States or with the regulations prescribed
by the Commanding General.

Amongr the consequences necessarily
incident to the military authority estab
lished by Congress, and iudiopensible to
the objects for which the authority ia es

and all the appliances ofI'eri, education so Jong kuowu to the
old' frre 6tatea,' byt alwajs iwdolonslj
prohibited in the slave btates."

-
, o

Who ek Di8Kki.tuitv:if Tlio Aa
iiiMal JnUlliijeHctr ny that "Cohitm

government will not be understood and Lnined by Geo. Shea. Ji is nodi.-ratoo- thattation of slaves into the South.
nppreciaied by the masses cotiftjtutiny jibe writ will he obeyed, and that Mr. Daris
n, in H.no.f I... in,, ,,.M.. i ill bot bs rertiaoded to wililary enatody.
...w ti. a -- .... .A i u ikA waggish journal .'at, who is often
into a strontr party of opposition to theolonnence from tl.o hotel steps and Kadi- - merry over his pirsonal plainness, telln injunction argnmunl.

ral plat forma. This cIjum is uot particu beet interests of the Slate and conirtry.this story of himself: "I went to a drugtablished, is the appointment and control
The Constitution which bore the countrylarlj in need. lhe:r pirsunal expenaesl

JiarktU and t tnancial.
New York, May 3 Cotlon quiet, 2SV-Stoc-

active. 5 20 coupons of '82 11071
the civil agents by whom and the on to procpci ity and national greatnessmeasures by which the government adare readily met by ti c-- demagogies who

ue their presence and their utterances r nearly a rentury lias been declared in Exchange, 00 dar 01 Sight 10. Money Salt.

Dinst be prcsnincd to have meant in
"these act to use. In the same connic-"tio- n,

the term 'oi&cer' iu the satnu sue
"as CoDgres did in the Oral act ever
"pwsed under the nisting eonstitution,

irirhfch tti.ff qnaliticatipnipr an oath
Mto sarort the latter was prccribed for
"legislativr, cxeeotire, and jadirial ofli-"cer- a

of States."
The- - mtfUitrenctr need not refer to an

" ' "Gold tl,36.for their own purjoscs. 1 he other cIbbs adequate for the times. The political
principle enunciated by tbe wiaesi

interxm ia to be conducted. Ju the cx
erciscsof this authority, such regulations
and appointments will be announced
fsrhtn fintA fs trrriA ma mile riAAMma) ws mnm .

Loudon, May 4, m. Cootota 91. UoodsIs composed of men with families men
who iiffd food, shelter and raiineni 7If.statesmen that ever undertook to ex

pouod and adminieterthe laws of nations

store early the other any for a dose of
morphine for a sick friend. '1 ho night
clerk objected to giving it to me without
a perscription, evidently fearing that 1

intended suicide. "Pshaw 1" said I, d I

look like a li kill himself!"
Gating at trie steadily for a moment, he
replied : 4I don't know. Seems to me
if 1 looked like yon I should be greatly
tempted to kiU'myself.'7'

iT The Wilson AWM Carolinian

tweutyfunr hours sewn dys i.i ererj-- anj . tbeso reiruiationa con- - From WwthtngioH '4
We.hinirt.in MaT 4. The National Rank 'are ignored. Tho lustre of the cap ofeck. Thefe and their littlo ones ask cern the ordinary civil relations ot the

1 ioerty is dimmed by the gaudy tinsel ot -- irenlation 200.OOO. - tfor bread and receive the ballot ; tlicract of Congress. The Constitution itself inhabitants, they will be administered
the n ulling military uniionn. liie scales Ths Indino CoiuraiMionar for AruMna reportsuse Hie rcry words uacnl m uic proju ues.re wora anu are inviioa io me nus,. b 10 COHrU and b). ,he r d?i,

amendment. Ibero iKcd, not, therelore. i ngs. The first ca w:!l ho abundantly ,B, JfJA of Justice are broken by the aworJ, and j ibe 'udiana hostile and the whites very indig

le any tliliicully in deti rmiitiiig who ate r iree i.Ud at the N.-rt- this Spring. wuht u wi , b(J covement to ro.
disfranchised. All persons who have Fut uul sues,

- .
cia.i
J . I

... ... . I gpond, to pa,ticnttr inquiries made by

cotles ol jurispruoei.ee that requreu oant over recoot outrag s. ' t

years of tue profoundest legUlatioii to Tbe Custom receipu for lbs week ending Ike

perfect, are supplanted by the army reg- - 30ih uliimo, exclusive of Nw York, we
nlatiotis, and annulled by a stroke of 1.042,000. ".

t . I. .
neia uieomccs w nose incnmoenis are tat a ai.u sunny (MMit-cm- , mej .:,:., a ,:.

r"w"'"f V"4 "J "- - v..v.. ........v ...... r. plication of ttiese resolutions, such inter he ad ntant General's pen. While these prowu.ng, oeweiarj oi inn.ior, iauut4 lotaKOtiieoa ii 10 soppo.i mai uii me ,..aiiorm, make 111 isw.i e.i uV: roiri4lorie8 be answered when ad

s.ijs, we are heartily tiiec ol poi tics
Under --a prolonged and worse than

tf political question, the
condition of the-- country has become
such as to impress all true lover of free-

dom with the mott vague and nielanv

things may cause a momentary ' pain oflUfctrunicut, and who alteijaarda en i.ea ia, euuorse ti.o ZLiioxvine v n g, aim drc66cd t0 fIl0 ;eneral Commanding by
apprehension in the onnds ot sane menKinujy receive any aonKiioue i.-- r u.e. eo - ,he Appellate Courts of Law aud Eq
who truly love their country, and while

gaged in rebellion, tVc, are disfranchis-
ed, and no others, except convicts.
Jlieh. DltpilcK

... .Uv,.,.... ..... uity
Lev do beget a regret, they shomd wrin;rlauio pe io oi me .orm may wmi - j CloI S choly apprehensions of danger. The from those who counselled a course ofmake. The other class wilt brood over! Capt. 38:h Iuf. ADC4AAA Geu'l

their a rrow, erw ' sullen with diicon-- ! patience of the people has been sorely'Tlio month of April is a memorable Urn ial :
tried until suspense has well nigh deln the of this (iiV. '""i eiiwwij irom u.e oi j wono history people.

and
CJoog) Capt. 3Sth Inf. & A A A

Wisdom and Justice, no word of com
plaint. "With these fact so plainly star-
ing iu in the face, we would aok, what in

there of a political nature to discuss?stroyed all hoi '6 within them. And wethe 12th of Aprrl, lSOf, commenced Hie suirrao and equal righre, long for, Gellq
etrnggle for Conlederaie independence, the flesh pot or the "Ider ;!"ncg- -

by the attack made upon Fort timiitcr by Jl ew Ttntc. Tha

quite sick. , ' 4
Tbe Attorney-General- 's opinion, regarding the

disfranchisement under the reconstruction law
net is not completed. '

The public debt statement shows that during
April ilia debt bearing coin interest increased
41,821,750, the debt bearing currency in Urea t

decreased 37,169,070, tbe matured debt, not
pr.sented' for interest decreased 88,1 18, sod
tbe debt bearing no interest increased I139J510 --

J50, making an increase in the total debt during
die mouth, of 516.172,440. '

Tii receipts for Internal Revenue to day, are
$800,000. ,

' r
- .'.-- :,

Vabingtpn. May5.Tbe Cbiliaa Minialef
bas official advices of the success of tbe Admh
istration party iu the recent elections. ' ".. r

,
'1 lie State Department has information of the

diwovery of a silk plant in Pennsylvania. .Pre-pHratio-

for its extensive cultivation are ioaag--

would gladly refrain, were it in ourpow
er, from further reminding them, by dieRoxoan BibU Society. Tiki an

the troop under the command of (tin
Lnity of action on the part of thegoi.d
people of the country is tho first essen-
tial, and men not measures, the r ule that
should govern our course now.

nual meeting of thia Society, was held cussion, of the disastrous past. We
A SCENE AT THE GATE OF PARA at the Lutheran Church in this city last would hail witk pleasure, tbo inanguraDISE.

Leauregard. On the 3d of April, 18o3,
the capital of the Confederacy was e vac
Baled by the Southern troop; on the 9th
occurred the surrender of that great

Friday. Quite a goodly number was tion of a course of conduct on the part
A poor tailor, being released Irom a present. The meeting was.openod with of the people of the United State, looktroublesome world and a scolding wife,

rERUXENT QUESTIONS AN-

SWERED.
The New OrleanstHie contains the

chieftain, ltobt. r lce, and tho lucom religious exercise., by tbe President, ing to the good of tho country, and foruarablearmr which olved his order--: 01 1 ra.ns. 1 eicr
Rev. J. Rumple of this place.1.4 it.. 17.1. iw;.l....r f .;.....Ii, ....r ahked him if he had ever been to 1 urga gctful of sslfhu ends, and personal a in

bltions. ' following pertinent bit of catechism,Reports were then made by the de umted, It is a shrub four feet high, with, tbe
i :lk eiidoaed in Dods. which are very numerous

iJkdby the hand of lku.th,at FHd,s!,,7- -

theatro in Washingto- n.- Wilton Xorfh iN.. ,ft,J !ailur but 1 have been nosetarr. Mr. Blackwood, and the ec which will puzzle some of our RadicalBut thus it will not be. Wc sec in onmarried. fiends to confute TrctaTy, Mr. McNeely. After Whldi InCarwniun.,. midst a, respectable portion (in numbers
Did tho Northern States ever hare the' "J '"teresting address was. m of our citizens engaged, in sowing dis1

institution of slavery t Yes.
The tailor had ecarcelr ct in before a delivered by IJer. Mr. Beruhicm, of cord and scattering firebrands throngh

fat. turtleuatiiiir alderman came along I Charlotte. Other addresses were made Did they lree their slaves i o.
How did they get rid of the accursedout the length and breadth cf the land

Tha silk is very fiire. Tba stein also yields a ; "

til, re of superior strength and beauty tolhe finest
linen thread. -

'""-- ""- "

Ajjroacting Settlement of tin European
Difficulty. , 'i.tj,',

May 4. Bikinarr.k has announced In

ll.e Prusisrirerihat lbs Governmeet accepts
i lie proposition r ibe oeuUal xation of Loxem-bur-

- :t-- V

Pari. May 4. The Secretary of Foreign Af

things ? They sold their slaves to theFor the take of individul advancementputhing and blowing. by gentle.ccn present, when the Socitey
Halloo you fellow," said Le, "open proce4!j0d to tho election of officers for

'
f,.-- ..t.r-T..,i;-

;- M,., theeneuing year, which, resuM ui the
people of the South.we see men reared iu the true republican

TUE BLOODHOUND PAKTV.

, 5Tlie rdiilre to" deetrojr our enemies,
which wu cultivated under the lumo of
patriotism daring the war f the rebellion
ra like some ptrtsons which, when used

excessively as medicine, hold the system
enhjuga'ed to their malignant effect

lltrS
to the peoplu of the rebellious Stntes,

Why did they discontinue slavery mfaith, aud educated under the influence
ever been to DUiirutory." . Uelection of the following geutlemeij : their midst i Because it paid better to sell

their slaves than to keep them.of the wise precedents of our forefathers
"N," aaid tho aldernnn, "nt what's President, Rer. Mr. Ram pie, fair staled in she corps legislative that the basisseeking opportunity to imbue his hand Did they make any provisions lor theTou' let fiTTTi atthat to the purpose f TrcelestdchVWMorI'hT- - in the rifo.blooor07ie

poor half starved tihr, and he has been Europe.sold them i No,cherished feiLJIlilMli--bl
..Jho,."?.?.?.:. of his political-JjrolheJ- V --Nayr-- we see--no moretopttlTrtorj- - tiah-mysoi- f."

What States Were chiefly engaged iuSecretary, N. II, Blackwood.ities of the war, may have contributed those reared in tho Christian faith, and
the slave trade f The Northern States."Hut he has been married, said 1 eter.

"Married I" exclaimed the , alderman, Ex Committee, Luke Black mer, J--. D. educated under the holy influence of the Did they continue the trade after slave
"why, I have been married twice Gospel of Christ, forgetful of every senseMcNeoly, W. A. Walton, W. Overman,

N. II. Blaokwood, Rev. Mer. Cohu
ry was abandoned in their midst I Yes,

ul hen go back . again," aid Peter,

Jndpn May 4. United btates boodi are
quoted at 71. ..

Tbe Derby Government accepts the Reform
Bill. The Government has agreed Id penult "re 1 "

form de.nonstralions'in Hyde Park. '''' . j
Liverpoil,; May "4, Evtmnj;. Cotfon firm;

sale of 15.000 bales 11 1 for uplands aud 11

for Oi lean. .
' Mr'- -

Foreign per Mail. a i! '

New Yo.k, May 5. The steamer Union and

f humanity, and feeling of honor, for they continued it until the commence
"Paradise is not the place for fools. ' and R jthrock. Salisbury Banner. ment of the war.party promotion, stirring up strife, pros

to its successful concluoion. Peace has
tiow prevailed,, for twoyears; not ah
armed foe ha ex;sted its all that time;
yet this ferocious spirit stilt subsists and
is cherished a commendable by that par-
ty which assumed the more particular

, responsibility in the iuiild of tome, and
is forced by psrtit-a- ties upon oltiers, to
punish,' humiliate, and make miserable
Jher fuIlow-bein- g whose crime wa that

Which of the Northern States had theiucing dissensions among their own kith
The Utad of a Dead Man Triit greatest number of vessels engaged intVt'.The, alarm of fire lite on Fri and kinthat as plainly point to war and hia trade, and made the most inonev, bySjteak. day evening created quite a stir among blood atyetT-a- s the finger to the haudwrit- -

A poor, fellow was guillotioneJ here a Uheauret denirensof oureitv. ' Themis- -
kidnapping poor Atucans and selling
them into bondagcl Massachusetts.ng upon the wall.

few days after our arrival. Accordingto erabiu pretense for a fire en gin a was (Jou Id not Congress have passed aThe arch fiends, these devils n humanthe custom, his head and body were girnerore and during the war they held po
litical opinions diflerent from thoM ol hauled out, but fortunately it was not

An I tlta iirnitAnd fiir Ilia 9 AflPmnhf form, these would be 'murderers, arc not gradual emancipation and' colonization
act, allowing a moderate compensation
for slaves I It could. ,

' that party, and made a gallant fight to of science.' An experiment was tried necessary to teat its undoubted worth cohtent widi the evils they wrought in
maintain them. Tnoy struggled, sutler with the head with a verv inferestinir re lessness. Tue fire proved to be-th-e

'GStyof Paris', have hirired. . Mr. Gladstone's ..

leti ler declining ibe leadership of tbe opposition .
says he will not move tiie amendment of which
he gave notice, but wuuld aupport aay nelle.nan
whu would bring fbrwr Nmeadrnenea wbicb be
could approve. The Timet yi Gladstone can
not resign; ha owes it to the Liberal party to re-

main - ' ' "its leader. -

Havana Ua iitl entered tbe No-l-b Gefwae -

Confederation t

-- lhe Iwyal lUiiuI ul ruriuaT we on a ttstt .
to ibe Queep of Spin, and would go ibeuce to
ittii t.m Ehitifii'iri' "" " ' "? ' '. '' ".

the jkst. ' With the countiy not rucov. Would such an act have been accepted
milt. They injected into its arteries fresh burning of a small wooden building eonea, tna bled for their taith until

come and subJuud by superior numbeis. ere-- f from tho shock of the bloody inter by the Soiitji I rudoubtedhv r
dttorlat blool taken fnita a dog; and noceij wtll tfie ar ghdps of theWestern hat prompted tho rebellion in thetial etii'e which has passed, with theIben they fiauLlv Hcknowledgud them suor .y aiterwaru me ueau :gave unm.s y c U!iiir0ttdl used us a brass fouuJary, South I An nssiiranco that the veryuj res vauq u tshed r, y iclded X he r ictory. peoplejrostfato ender - loud of ddlifiii

men from whom originally the Southern
people purchased theyies never before borne ly any, withfenu gracefully submitted themselves to

their iate ant without reset re -
ed to the cheeks and lipa, the eyes open- - w entirely consunied-t- oss

ed br'ghTly and gaied upon those aronnrt, smalh It i said that he fir oftg'mated thousand hero io North "Carolia starv do.Diilhe conquwuig pAxlyylike a brase rhe 4tpnroTOTlrtf atteinptiftgaiftlyH termined to release them without aVeting for'lireau'i men poestwiod even orTTieman, ahoW ila uoblo generosity' to a fat Fire.to speak, and the entire face bore the - n patseht, we would respoctfullv low iiitinctsof the brute creation, wouldH foe attar r.etory f - Oh- - Hheontwr. titution pf - their owo ratEiin
file premises, and to make use of thev

. . . i i 1 1 . j w uggest toour worthy city fathers, thatbasiot Congress, under party discipline, ink tbeir differencoe in - one cojnmon j

freed in en as tool, irj.order to perpctMatooperator ceasea to inioci me iuo uioou vi . , , . , . -

d,,. tha of death raoid W u0 Tor u6 emergen erave of lesrrrt. and toirctlicr labor to

St. Louis May 4.- - The is considerable
but miu among the work

men on a strike for tle eight hour system.. A
very eonsulerable number regard .the movement
as' mWliievou.'"',Tlie aTooT

thetr own poutiCal supremacy.
, auopica, irom time 10 iniie conunnousiy,

? t)rer since the peaco, a ssries of meas-- .
.tores, opDressive and humiliatinz to the

ly succeeded. It was earnestly held by cie, as there is no telling when thoy will repair the damage)- already done, to seek Uave the leotrs .ol me couih wivu reai- -

tlia nminutit narieu contleine.i itt ear i - 4Ut a spirit of good will, to ail, tr aJetorr SsKrX.--" last degree, toward the eubdne'd people! from liii" f nler.v' The sUikera' detuauuicfioance, inai, outing iiieopvruiton, tnu i o
k..in u.iit full .nit'iiatnriil .itlinn ...ill It is unnecessary to make further ex

for eight hours work... inn miu a...... I . r..: r .1. n.u T 1;. trabts from this suggestive and retrospec
invention has been exhausted in tn

. Aiding measures x( degradation upon
the nnhappr iiiluhitants of the S'uth :

the lioa tried i.v.i..r the aat tho-uh- t --- """" V To fitca occurreJ bere ttos mctrnin?, by
tive cafechisni.-- - Iforder is to be-- brousrht-- f ihkUJjinjuiiiBBJuwwhich fonnJa7reatin,f ixlace in tlie wiudfto .ilPpifttnlditli m ble't tm of the CORVfemned. Tart? CorrefjKn-l- J tew dsys aincs anon one of tbe worthy

in the sight rf their tormt-r slaves; even
toVWfr1rtn"threlTst
of the whole country tunst forget their
bickerings, and exhibit a spirit of mu-

tual concession and muthal forbear
denes of the lUrburg Uazctte. Justuses of lbs peace, o idis jounty, who was

ation of happiness, penco and prosperity.
We hare soflici!$tiity ditcuMjcd the late

war, ajid ihe . caujtea UiatJotLtoiu or
two years the press of one section of the
country baa teemed with abusesand
misrepresentations of the other. The
motive of the" wen who sustained the
cause of the Confederacy has been wit

fully perverted to that" exten t,nbat any

to subject them to the domination of aittjntr io ludrmeot upon a case wbicb had

r- - . .M..k.:. 1"" broogbv before him. ance. ,

death. ' ; ; - . '.

Gen. Hancock's Expedition.
Fert fJod;e, April 2a:-G- lIncock has

Couuci'h--d w.ilh, ,tbe. Kiowa cttWff, who have de-

clared (or peace, otT-rin- heir you.lg wariors a
scouta and fnije. Gen. Smith's Urirfad jtfds
the Santa Fa rotrtrepn which tutehaaieaatKl
laborers ' areirfcthT)j; tl'rong vttiWi - Tbe
Cheye jtnee base goUe South aud CjS. Hancouk

i'J IUS ncuuiBlllOII Ol 4VUPeio.ll j . , .:.!. l.t... Il rJD "a were urougn o.or mm tor,1.. IT..U-.- 1 fl. I.e. Kn e-- nl

"Yon need a little tun and air," said, ato within thirty-si- x miles of Asia, ayd ciJ t'1

.. these slaves, hu ..been an object of-- pe- --

cial gratification to these devotees of re-- r

Tvnio;i u : 7"".-- ; " '
--v.

The gentler taflnence of tinman eym-r- j
pathy , ITio" k 1 0 d ly h anty which mlsforT
tauo inspires, the lo?e of liberty which
prottdtj .oloritetroppoafth)iciir opniiotT,i

tuoTarea 60uerepoT)tionKfote oappiBj owc.i woq, physician to a maiden patient, .ffil do,"
was the Cnte reply, "111 waif till I get afurther assertions on our partare idle and

2.926.168 sanara miles to about 3.330.--, loo of the Mble ddfeodanli stole ti best. bat.
naltifiL ferjsjlndritjyh000- v .; .- 1- ...... ' "
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